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No. 3246. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF CHILE AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA FOR A CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING
PROGRAM. SIGNED AT SANTIAGO, ON 28 JUNE 1954

TheGovernmentof theRepublicof Chile, representedby its Ministerof Foreign
Affairs, His ExcellencyRobertoAldunateLeon, andthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America, representedby its Ambassadorin the Republic of Chile, the
HonorableWillard L. Beaulac,haveagreedas follows.

Article I

Pursuantto the Basic Agreementfor TechnicalCooperation,signedon behalf
of the two Governmentsat Santiago,Chile, January16, 1951,2 ratified by the
Chilean Congressand promulgatedby DecreeNo. 392 of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, datedJune 26, 1951, the cooperativeprogramdescribedbelow shall be
initiated in Chile. The obligationsassumedherein by the Government of the
Republicof Chile, will be performedby it throughthe CorporaciOnde la Vivienda
(hereinafterreferredto as the “CorporaciOn”). The obligationsassumedhereinby
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill be performedby it through
the Institute of Inter-AmericanAffairs, a corporateagencyof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America (hereinafterreferredto as the “Institute”). The
Corporación,on behalf of the Governmentof the Republicof Chile, andthe Insti-
tute,on behalfof the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America,shall participate
jointly in all phasesof the planningandadministrationof the cooperativeprogram.
The Institutewill securethe assistanceof otheragenciesof the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaandof otherpublic andprivateagenciesin dischargingits
obligationsunderthis Agreement. This Agreementand all activities carriedout
pursuantto it shall be governedby the provisionsof the saidBasic Agreementfor
TechnicalCooperation.

Article II

The objectivesof this cooperativeprogramwill be

1. To developbuilding materialsandmodernmethods,whichwill permit to lower
the cost of housingconstructionandthusmakeit possibleto increaseit.

1 Cameinto force on 28 June1954, the dateof signature,in accordancewith article XIII.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 151, p. 147; Vol. 179, p. 265, and Vol. 184, p. 376.
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2. To stimulateandincreasethe interchangebetweenthe two countriesof knowl-
edge,skills andtechniquesin this field.

3. To promoteandstrengthenunderstandingandgood will betweenthe peoples
of the United Statesof Americaandthe Republic of Chile andto strengthenthe
democraticwaysof life.

Article III

It is agreedthat this cooperativeprogram may include activities of the
following types:

1. Studies,testsanddevelopmentof materialsfor the constructionof low cost
houses.

2. Constructionof a Model Projectin which the abovementionedmaterialsand
newmethodsof constructionwill beapplied.
3. An experimentalproject for cooperativehousingconstruction,as part of the
“Chilean Plan”, basedon the principles of aidedself help andmutualassistance.

4. Establishmentof a continuing program designedto improve the housing
problemin Chile.

Article IV

The Institute agreesto furnish the techniciansandspecialiststo collaborate
in carrying out the cooperativeprogram.

Article V

Thereis herebyestablishedaJoint Fundwhich will serveasan agencyof the
Governmentof the Republicof Chile andshalladministerthecooperativeprogram
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement. The Vice-Presidentof the
CorporaciOn(hereinafterreferredto asthe “Vice-President”),orhis representative,
andthe Director of TechnicalCooperationof the Institutein Chile, or his represen-
tative, shallact as Directors of the Joint Fund. The moneysof the Joint Fund
shall be maintainedin suchbankor banksas the Directors shall select,andshall
be availableonly for the purposeof this Agreement.

Article VI

The contractingpartiesshallmakeavailable,to the extent provided below,
the funds for usein carrying out the programduring the periodcoveredby this
Agreement

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America, during the period from the
dateof signingof this AgreementthroughDecember31, 1954,shallmakeavailable
thefunds necessaryto pay salariesandotherexpensesof the Americanspecialists
and technicians,as well as suchother expensesof anadministrativenatureas the
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Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay incur in connectionwith this
cooperativeprogram. Thesefunds shallbe controlledby the Institute and shall
notbedepositedto the credit of the Joint Fund.

2. In addition, for the period from the effectivedateof this Agreementthrough
December31, 1954, the Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall contri-
buteandmakeavailableto the JointFundthe sumof $30,000.00(Thirty Thousand
Dollars) in currencyof the United Statesof America. The contractingparties
agreethat this sum shall be withheld in the United Statesof America to meet
paymentsof the Joint Fundmadeoutsideof the Republicof Chile in U.S.dollars;
provided,however,that the Vice-Presidentandthe Director of TechnicalCoopera-
tion of the Institutemay agreeto depositany part of this sum so withheld to the
Joint Fundwhen deemednecessary. The amountsinvestedin this way shall be
consideredasdepositedto the credit of the Joint Fund,providedthat the depositis
agreedto by the Vice-Presidentand Director.

3. The Governmentof the Republicof Chile, for theperiodfrom theeffectivedate
of this Agreement through December31, 1954, shall depositto the credit of the
Joint Fundthe sumof $9,900,000.00(Nine Million NineHundredThousandPesos)
in currencyof the Republicof Chile.

4. The contractingpartiesmay later agreein writing upon the amount of funds
that eachwill contributeandmakeavailableeachyear for usein carrying out the
programduring theperiod from December31, 1954, throughJune30, 1960.

5. Fundsdepositedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato the
credit of the Joint Fund shallbe convertibleinto pesosat the highest exchange
rateavailableat thetimetheconversionis made.

6. The sumsdepositedto thecreditof theJointFundinbanks,eitherin theUnited
Statesof Americaor in Chile, shallbewithdrawnonly by checksor otherdocuments
bearingthe joint signaturesof theDirectorsof theJointFund. The Directorsshall
include in the depositagreementto be madewith any bank a provision that the
bankshall be obligatedto repayto the Joint Fundany moneyswhich it shall pay
out from the Joint Fundon thebasisof any documentother thanacheckor other
withdrawaldocument that hasbeensignedby both Directors.

Article VI~

1. The projectsundertakenunderthis Agreementmay includecooperationwith
nationalor provincial local governmentalagenciesin Chile, as well aswith organi-
zations of a public or private character,andother internationalorganizationsof
which the United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof Chile are members. By
agreementbetweenthe Directors, contributionsof funds or property, by either
or bothparties,or by any of suchthird partiesshallbe acceptedfor the Joint Fund
in additionto thosementionedin Article VI.
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2. The Governmentof the Republicof Chile in additionto the cashcontribution
providedfor in Paragraph3 of Article VI hereof,may, at its own expense,andpur-
suant to agreementbetweenthe Vice-Presidentand the Director of Technical
Cooperation:

a) Appoint specialistsand othernecessarypersonnelto collaboratewith the
Joint Fund.

b) Make availablesuchoffice space,office equipmentandfurnishingsandsuch
other facilities, materials,equipment,suppliesandservices,as it can conveniently
providefor the Program.

c) Make availablethegeneralassistanceof the othergovernmentalagenciesof
the Governmentof the Republicof Chile for carryingout the cooperativeprogram.

Article VIII

1. The cooperativeprogramshall consistof projectsto be jointly plannedand
administeredby the Directorsof theJoint Fund. Eachproject shallbe embodied
in a written operationalagreementwhich shall be signed by the Directors,shall
definethe work to bedone,shallmakethenecessaryallocationsof funds, andmay
containsuchothermattersasthepartiesmay agreeto include.

2. Upon completionof any projects,a completionmemorandumshallbe drawn
up andsignedby the Directorswhich shall providearecordof the work done,the
objectivesachieved,the funds providedfor, the problemsencounteredandsolved,
andrelatedbasicdata.

3. The selectionof housingspecialists,techniciansand other Chilean personnel
to be sentto theUnited Statesof Americaor elsewhereat the expenseof theJoint
Fundpursuantto this program,aswell as the training or otheractivitiesin which
they shall participateshall bedeterminedjointly by the Directors.

4. The generalpolicy andadministrativeproceduresthat are to governthecoope-
rativeprogram,the carrying out of projects,andthe operationsof the JointFund,
suchasthe disbursementof andaccountingfor funds,the incurrenceof obligations
of theJoint Fund,thepurchase,use,inventory,controlanddispositionof property,
the appointmentanddischargeof officers and other personnelof the Joint Fund
and the terms and conditionsof their employment,and all other administrative
mattersshall be determinedjointly by the Directors.

5. All contractsand other instrumentsand documentsrelatingto the execution
of projectsagreedshall be executedin the name of the Joint Fund and shall be
signedby the Directors. The booksandrecordsof the Joint FundProgramshall
be openat all timesfor examinationby authorizedrepresentativesof the Govern-
mentof theRepublicof ChileandtheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America.
TheDirectorsshallrenderajoint annualreportof theiractivitiesto the two Govern-
mentsandotherreportsat suchintervalsas maybeappropriate.
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6. Any powerconferredby this Agreementupon eitherthe Vice-Presidentor the
Director of TechnicalCooperationof the Institute may be delegatedby eitherof
them to any of their respectiveassistants,providedeachsuchdelegationbe satis-
factory to the other. Suchdelegationwill not limit the right of the Vice-President
or of the Directorof TechnicalCooperationof the Instituteto try to resolvedirectly
betweenthem anymatterswhich maybe involved in this Agreement

Article IX

1. The funds depositedto the credit of the Joint Fundshall continueto be avail-
able for the programduring the existenceof this Agreement,without regard to
annualperiodsor fiscalyearsof eitherof thetwo parties.

2. All materials, equipmentand suppliesacquiredfor the programshall become
the propertyof the Joint Fund and shall be usedonly in the furtheranceof this
Agreement. Any suchmaterials,equipmentandsuppliesremainingat the termi-
nation of this cooperativeprogramshall be at the dispositionof the Governmentof
Chile.

3. Interestreceivedon funds of the Joint Fundandany otherincrementof assets
of the Joint Fund, of whatevernatureor source,shall be devotedto the program
andshallnot be creditedagainstany contributiondue from either Government.

4. Thefunds of the Joint Fundwhich remainunexpendedandunobhigatedon the
terminationof the cooperativeprogramshall,unlessotherwiseagreeduponby the
partiesheretoat that time, be disposedof in thefollowing manner:

a) Depositsin Chileancurrencywill be returnedto the Governmentof Chile.

b) Depositsin United Statescurrencywill be returnedto the Governmentof
the UnitedStatesof America.

Article X

The Governmentof Chileagreesto extendto theJoint Fund,andto all person-
nel, all rights andprivileges enjoyedby agenciesof the Governmentof Chile or
by its personnel.

Article XI

It is agreedby the contractingparties that the personnelof the Institute,
cooperatingwith the Programshallbe entitledto thesameprivilegesaccordedunder
Article IV of the Basic Agreementfor TechnicalCooperation.
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Article XII

The Governmentof the Republicof Chile will endeavourto obtain the enact-
ment of such legislationandwill takesuchexecutiveactionas may be requiredto
carry out the termsof this Agreement.

Article XIII

This Agreementmay be referredto as the “Chilean-AmericanAgreement for
aHousingProgram”. It shallbecome effective on the dateit is signedand shall
remain in force throughJune30, 1960,or until threemonthsaftereitherGovern-
ment shall give notice in writing to the other of intention to terminateit. The
durationof this AgreementthroughJune30, 1960,shall be subjectto the availabi-
lity of appropriationsto both partiesfor the purposeof the programandpursuant
to Article VI, paragraph4 hereof.

DONE in quadruplicate,in the English and Spanishlanguages,at Santiago,,
Chile, this 28thday of June 1954.

For the Governmentof the Republicof Chile:

(Signed)RobertoALDUNATE
Ministerof ForeignRelations

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof America:

(Signed)Willard L. BEAULAc

The Ambassador

For the Corporaciónde la Vivienda:
(Signed)[illegible]

Vice-PresidenteEjecutivo

For the Instituteof Inter-AmericanAffairs

(Signed) [illegible]
Director of TechnicalCooperationin Chile
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